
\u25a0r*. ' \u25a0 -r*»i "\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0 s*» -r *r" - \u25a0-But Blue and Gray Have
Lost None of the Ardor
Which Characterized Their

? Conduct During Warmer
Days of '63*?Remnant of
Pickett's Old Division
Form Line on Spot Where
They Wheeled Into Battle

"REBEL YELL"CAUSE
OF GREAT CHEERING

Despite Humidity Old Sol-
diers Hold Out Well, Al-
though Five Answer to
Last Rollcall?Discomfort
of Camp Life Endured
Without Murmur by the*;"*;---'.**"-\u25a0*' \u25a0*" ~.~ "» V"-"'r " .- - \u25a0" . '"Visitors-?Confederate At-
tendance Not Quite So
Large as That of Union

'-*\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- -'

-'"
"?\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0- .. li:. .v .: *"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0.--.-.\u25a0...;?" f .
Police ? Commissioners, ? Get-
ting? Evidence Bunko Plots

? Were Hatched in Resorts, ? =

Revoke ILiquor Permits / ?

1-\u25a0/?./:\u25a0? .* \u25a0. /-: ". \\, y\u25a0. . / ,
ZAZA PROPRIETOR
- . . IS "NOT GUILTY"

!Ronchi's Bartender /Granted
Permission -: to Apply for

Papers to Run iCafe

Suit Filed in Philadelphia by
Mignon Hopkins for Al-

leged Breach of Prom-
ise in 1903

GOVERNOR SAYS IT
IS STORY BY ENEMY

Plaintiff in Action :Says Of-
ficial'Agreed to Wed Her

Ten Years Ago

John Kirby and D. M. Parry,
Called to Washington to

Testify in Lobby Inquiry.
Declare They Will Show
Treasonable Cowardice of
Some of the. Country's
Prominent Public Officials
.

FORCED TO ABANDON
*." . TRIP TO AUSTRALIA

<> _y_ v
., .--

--? \u25a0 '. T? : ' - " .. \u25a0 \u25a0 .-\u25a0... \u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0">

Former Presidents of Na-

B

8 tional Association of Man-

t
ufacturers Blame Ameri-

'"? '"can Federation of Labor

'<- for the Investigation, Call-
m

-/.ing It "Damnable Trust"

...
s "Treasonable cowardice of some of

our .'public officials" will lie "shown to
the worldly John Klrby of Dayton, 0..

?and David *M. Parry of Indianapolis in j
» ?' - '.-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:-'\u25a0' yy . ' .:- \u25a0\u25a0, ' .1

? c their testimony'before the Overman in- j
1 vestisrating committee of the senate, tire |

"< *?> ;. \u25a0" .;\u25a0?:-\u25a0;- :>\u25a0.-\u25a0' yy-y .: y\
° fwo men declared yesterday as ' they ?... ~ - - -left =111 bad humor for Washington." *-;

* 0 -The \u00df( e former presidents of the N*»-
o na]c°tlo Association of Manufacturers de-l

clared Martin Mulhall, a former, em- ,
ploye** nf the organization, to be a

?' convnon' crook? who was never more
°c iban "\u25a0'a ':' grown up office boy in their
\> emplev.v

*' ° *o oMulliall's charges, of wholesale, manipulation of senators and congress-

° m-*n by the Manufacturers* associationI urers' association
c nre baseless and a "set-up job,'? accord- j

ing.to.- the two men.
0 1-"K"DERATI6x 81.l Ml-".ll

They attribute the Investigation to

°.the, American Fedora tion of Labor and
Pallet that organization a "damnable.

*Pan-y and Klr'oy cancele'd'their book-
ings on, the Ventura for- Australia at

?'ncfoii da***, announ. ;*m th*.t they

*voi"ld return east in company with j
o Albert 11. Snewder -, secretary of. tlie

° Association,,and J. Philip Bird, general

; "na-riager of the association.^"-".
* ? "''The subcommittee of the committee J
j.t-jf"th*. judiciary insists v upon your ap- i

\u25a0**fajyiuc°e .before said-committee .In!
0 Washington' Tuesday, .July S, at 10'\u25a0- ° tf-m..*' was the last* message recek*ed |
by - Barry and Kirby from Charles P. \

".lligg-is, sergearft at,arms of the senate. j
.???The* "long laid plans for the invest!- \

*? Ration of manufacturing conditions in!
0 "Australia went glimmering. The party j
%?H.fpr eWashingtoh at 4 p. m.. . *-TATcE.3IEVT ISSUED . .

.'?'..'iV.ry, and Klrby gave out the fOl-
-"*..." ? :\u25a0 ? ....... f \u25a0 .? .".oxvfTvg. signed statement on the situa-

\u25a0'. * V.:*o*n: *. '?.???*? V
.* ' .*"-Fi*9nr*lhe press? dispatches shown us

'""?today.lhe purpose of*the so called Mul-
? "'i:a.li-c story is made plain. Not satis-

"'.'-"SeO with "securing from the democratic
*"oeopvention held at Baltimore absolute
°y "p\e.dges to exempt organized labor from
c ...tbp-operation of* the law in this land,. '?\u25a0'i.Jiey. ""now" attempt, by falsehood and
1 .*."\u25a0 -:? .-mentation,"to discredit and de- ;
?*.' *troy"the National Association of Man- i
f jifacturers?the one organization that

"Oias, from Its inception operated under
the-*.slogan 'Equal opportunity for all ;

\u25a0 ."'under, the law.'
[ ??*** : "Jhat ?sse have steadily fought the i
j?* St -criminal trust the world has

known, we do not deny; that we
\u25a0*\u25a0

o nave Illegally attacked or in any way
misrepresented this damnable trust,, we

|o do erfiphatically .deny. .......
"Our entire effort. in legislative mat-

P o fcers has been to show congressmen and
m i i
("ontiniiril on I»aj*-e 2, Cnluimi ->*\u25a0'?%

I Slate Board Receiving Inquiries

I From Teachers Whose Work. Dates Back Half Century :y:
> ;-"» ."\u25a0, .'.' ~; ? '

,VVy*

:a.\lF..\"l"o. July I.?-Superintend-'
ent Hyatt of the state -board of edu-

' cation, has received a great, many re-

quests for teachers' pensions from aged

teachers %11 over the state, a surpris-

ingly large number of whom have*

\u25a0 taught for 40 or even 50 year:-*. -Many of the applicants arc dooMed"

to disappointment on account of *.tii'!;
time limit clause, providing that pen-

sions < an not he given? unless the'ap-

plicant has been teaching *within ;the
last two years. . ~ "'

Many applicants have - expressed-
=....* ...
themselves as desirous of obtaining

a position for a month or two, if n-»'*es-

sarv, in order to 'qualify for a 'pension.?
\u25a0 "' '. .* :

ST. LOUIS GETS POWER
FROM GREAT KEOKUK DAM

Two-Thirds of Streetcar* and All In-

dii*-trial Motor* Hun* by Cnrreat -tarried 137 Mile*V

ST. LOUIS, July I.?Electricity gen-

erated by water power at the dam

across the Mississippi river at Keo-

kuk, lowa, 137 miles away, was brought

to St. Louis today.
,*,

During the rush hours two-thirds of

the streetcars in the city were pro-

pelled by the new currents, as were

all industrial motors here, making St.

Louis the largest city In the country

operating with water/power.
By the end of this? week? practically

all the. streetcars, motors and, electric
lights here will so operated.- _ .? -m V ' .?

ENGINEER STICKS TO
POST/AND- RESCUES 400

Coal/ Miner* Saved \u25a0 From Burning- .* Pit
by Heroic Action of Man In Charge

of Hoist .
DUQUOIN 111.. July I.?Four "hun-

dred coal miners today were; rescued
from" the Paradise mine, near; here,

which had caught fire.

Charles Matthis, chief engineer, stood
at his post and worked the v hoist that

brought the men up the:shaft, in spite

of heat that blistered his hands and

singed his hair. . . j
When the last/ man was rescued,

Matthis fell unconscious. He was taken
to his home in a serious condition.

?? ?-? ?? ?;? .y

I. W. W. TRAMPS JAILED

Fourteen yArret led for Dfiiiaadla*- Free --**\u25a0""*' ;' Hide* *«.q"I. P. Train **! *?'
CHEYENNE, Wye. July?jf? Pour teen'

members of the Industrial Workers of,
the World were arrested today; charged
with attempting, to intimidate the'crew
of Union Pacific train No/"3 into.'car-
rying free 20 of their companions. The

arrests were made on the complaint of
the train conductor, who said the men

were put, off in Kimball, Neb, with the

aid ot the sheriff."
\u25a0\u25a0 .?: ;?;?» ? '\u25a0

WORK ORDERED ON COLLIER

Mare Island Force Will Proceed to Ex-

pend 5350,000 for Promethean

VALLEJO. July.:l.?Authority was re-
ceived from Washington today order-

ing the commandant to'proceed* with
\u2666he work on the collier Prometheus,

for which $350,000 was appropriated by

the last congress. It is the purpose of

the navy department to use/the vessel
as a*.repair ship for use of the Pacific
fleet. The ship was built at Mare

island in 190S.

CHALONER SHOULD WORRY

Sun rem*"- Court Denies Him. More Than

$17,000 Per Year

i, NEW YORK, July I.?The supreme

court today refused to increase the
allowance of $17,000 a year granted to

John Armstrong Cbaloner of Virginia.

legally Insane in this state, but sane

under the laws of Virginia.

His estate here is valued- nt more

than '$1,600,000, and he sought -'to; have
his yearly allowance raised to; $33,000."

{-Commissioner Kuhl asked the witness
if?the .25 ;per cent charge for th bail
bonds was in anyway identified with
the bail bond/business of McDonougti;
brother-". The witness said that it/was
not. y - '

*, Detnaria was questioned '-- about/put-?
ting up bail bonds for Mike Gallo. * He
said that he understood that he was
to receive from "Gallo/ $250 for putting
up $1,000 bail for the bunko man. y He
said;that he was interested in the place

known as tjaesar's and that he was
aware of the effort on the part of the
bunko men to give a "sucker" /who had
made a' "holler" a draft for $700 that
was payable In Italy, so that the vic-

\u25a0tint could.:not get his?money .until- he
reached the old -country. .

//McManus/is.one of the men? who was;
mentioned as* having been an associate
of Chief While when the chief and tie!
were 'employed by tlie Pacific Gas/and*
Electric company, but there was noth-
ing- particular in tlie evidence /sub-
mitted to show that friendship of.
the chief and- McMam;s was out of the*
ordinary and; the commissioners seemed
to accept it as material but not?bear-?;
ing on the chief's identification withi
any of the resorts under fire." |

Pietro Bruno gave testimony during

the evening that showed that John Mc-
Manus ;was a third owner of the sa-
loon in Broadway in which bunkonieh
met and planned their deals. Bruno
was questioned President ."Roche in
so fdirect a manner that it ieftino room
*-~--*-j.;..-*--\u25a0-\u25a0-". - - -% - -\u25a0. - vj.;.>: .:.-..\u25a0-,- .-. \u25a0 ,for doubt as wiiat. the commission was
driving at .in pdrr-m'ug> its*jrives'tlg\u00a3>'-;
tion of the headquarters.

After, an" hour's deliberation which
terminated a session lasting until iafter

j1 o'clock this morning the police com-

|mission took the following*action?" in;
Iregard to the licenses of. cafe owners on

the barbary coast:

\ Caesar's grill, license revoked.
| Jupiter cafe, license revoked. ,

;

Zaza cafe/ proprietor found -not guilty.
\u25a0 .- -,» \u25a0 .-.- ~.-, ---. -,i -V";- ? :-.. --. . ,-- .--.T \u25a0. The commission voted .as one in re- I
vok ing the licenses of'the Jupiter and I
Caesar's grill., - ? '(v, \u25a0. -*" \u25a0'.

~ Commissioner Kuclu- introduced a
resolution 'whereby Sebastian Ravani,*

; a partner of Caesar, may be permitted,
at any time, -to apply for a liquor,

license to conduct a cafe on the:*premises now/ occupied by Caesar's.
This/ was passed with Conrtmls-ioner 'Kuhl dissenting. / :-?.-//. '\u25a0\u25a0

'
r \ ,

John Demaria. a /partner of ? Caesar, *said" to be interested -in the Dragon-

cafe ,in Pacific street. holder of- a .
jmortgage oh* the Camp Flre dance hall,

iinterested in -a" concert hall at 20S
iColumbus avenue, was/ given 60 \u25a0 days
|In which to = dispose ./ofihis licenses, or

iotherwise be subjected to " a".?4!itation:
Icalling upon him to show cause why,

the licenses should not be revoked. :

VIRGINIA SENATOR GUILTY

Home of Mrs. Will Surprised by Announce-
/ ment of Coming Ceremony

i Special Dispatcli (o Ifte Call)

? MAP.snALLTuWX. la.. July 1.?The
announcement from y San Diego *.'that ?
Mrs. "America-Will-of Marshalltowh-uvill/
be married a .third time and of? her
engagement to Ulysses* S. ; Grant, son of J
former President /Grant,.-? caused?: con-1
siderable -' surprise .? among Mrs. Will's j
friends here. . She/is a wealthy widow j
and has had an interesting career. y\

\u25a0'~ She was born in Mexico about ,*2si
years ago. Her mother was Spanish

and; her father of.English {descent,*-; his \
family >, having fsettled in Virginia.? \

\u25a0\u25a0-, As a . young girl/she - married a mil- '*lionaire ? named /-Elms, 'but *they were *divorced, and Kirns .now lives* in ?Ivbsi
Angeles \u25a0 witIi a son.'John," 15'years /old.!
After receiving a large jsettlement** Mrs. J
Elms cUte to lowa and married Ed-

ward C. Will, a young druggist, in Chi-
cago;* March 16. 19#9.

Mr. Will died here _udd< i.'- May 10.
iaio. from,, diphtheria.,- V - V. The young widow lived here about a
year, or-tin til lies*" husband's, --state -was
settled,'when she went to Los Angeles,

where her mother, who is now Mrs.
Deer ing". resided. , A little more .than 12
months ago Mrs. .Will started on a
year's "trip..'around the woiv.l with- a
party of friends, which" was followed
by her romance with Grant.

General Grant is a-.widower, his first
wife having been Miss. Chaffee, daugh-

ter of *'a Denver millionaire! ? She has
been y dead '-"everalyyears. * \u25a0\u25a0- ?

.*??' Grant and Mrs. Will will be'married
abbuVJulyv 13.;- ':.?'*, ''.

SHE .'.SAW GOVKRXOII IS man ?
v. v --...\u25a0 ?-..- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ......... \u25a0?\u25a0 . . -. .- ~? >~ sAccording: to the lawyers for the
woman, she formerly lived in Brook-
-"\u25a0-..-.,\u25a0.- . .... ,\u25a0-,.-..,- . ..-. .,.-+>-.-.*?s.lyn and was a member of a well to do
family, her father, being:? a lawyer. Her?
family subsequently met with reverses
and-she came to this city.

\u25a0 vTonight the young woman's counsel
declined; to discuss the case, but it? is
reported that the alleged contract of
marriage was made September ir>. 3903,
In New York city.

\u25a0V Miss Hopkins, who.resides here, with
two sisters, also refused to talk, -but
admitted that Governor Sulzer is the
man" referred to in her suit.? "'-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *Governor. Enters Denial

'ALBANY, N. V,. July I.?"Nothing to
it. Merely another story started by my;
enemies.", "This was Governor y Sulzer's?; reply

when -, questioned concerning v the suit
brought against him by -Miss? Mignon
Hopkins of Philadelphia. .?"

The governor; refused further to dis-
cuss the case. -. ~ !"*" ' ' '

.T.?:C.- Patterson and J. S. Patterson'
were the attorneys ? who represented
ft__ss Hopkins, who Is an .attractive'
woman of 35. now employed in a de-
partment store in this city.

,; ft was learned that T. C. Patterson *'had asked Judge Ferguson in the court

of ".common pleas "yesterday to issue:
a ?

capias which would have, permitted

the arrest -of Mr. Sulzer whenever he
entered-Pennsylvania.' *;.

But".when the ? affidavit: of Mignon
Hopkins was. submitted, - alleging that

Ithe \u25a0*,breach of :promise was committed
!in Xew York In 1903, Judge Ferguson

J announced that this took the case out

'of-his.court and he refused to issue the
J capias.'V \u25a0 .'-_ .... ~v ?; .y..

It was after this action by.the court
; that* the lawyer decided to obtain the
1summons in .trespass..??-, V - \u25a0?'.,

jtLtEGATIOX OF COlipiAlVr
y.-: The affidavit filed >byVMignon ?' lion-
kins, alleges'.-:that? the Vsaid' 'William
Sulzer she,' sties married J a ? Philadel-
phia* .woman^in Atlantic*City in Janu-
ary,yi 90S, _ad contains the,?statement
that the William Sulzer sued is ''a man
of; means and ivprohiinence." *.

';
?

, v-y ?v
\u25a0;>.---*---v-t-V- i.r> ?-\u25a0-- /\u25a0/».'. .?\u25a0.*?..\u25a0- .->*;.-v * yr-yusy
~. Williaat. Sf*T-e,.-\ ??\u25a0governor /of "/Xew/
York, was married January/ 7, 190S, in
Atlanti. '- try to Miss Clara .Rodeilielmy
ofvyPhiladelphia. Mignon* ? Hopkins"

jalleges, that. she has been a resident
of Philadelphia .for ryth.reer years and
that September 15, 1903,* : ttie^defendant
she names proposed'marriage and .was
accepted. ?. /.,."y. "-v . _\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0

j She alleges that he asked her- to
jkeep the engagement secret.

/Following this proposal, she alleges,

he introduced her to many persons as
his.'wife. .Subsequently, she says/"she
went?to Boston to nurse a sister," who
was ill, and while-there received many
letters from him containing endearing

terms.-?

\u25a0 v. \u25a0\u25a0 .-*: . f ?. \u25a0\u25a0 : -.. ,* ivVi,:-,-... \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"

' '"-. .
(Sperial-DLtpaloh to' The Call) *

, - - v V

PHILADELPHIA, July]'<, I.?Sensa-
tional developments were-promised fol-
lowing v this afternoon's -actions .of

counsel- for Mignon Hopkins, who filed
a summons, in trespass for a man
named "William -Sulzer, and asking

damages for alleged breach of~ prom-

ise *to marry. ?'\u25a0\u25a0-". ?. - ,v v.

LORIMER ADHERENT DEAD

Flriit\u25a0 C'wnvletJon ;. for Bribery la Oat-?
y come of Recent Content

WEBSTER SPRINGS, W. Va.*[July 1.
State Senator ?Smith'; was convicted; of
bribery tonight in connection with ac-
cepting? $2,200 to vote for Colonel? Wil-
liam" Seymour Edwards as a candidate
for the United States-senate? , .The con-
viction is ? the ? first of its kind; in the

jhistory of West Virginia. ?

Emanuel Abrahams. Who -Led the* Roil-?;

? eu II for Senator. Apoplexy Victim
V CHICAGO, .luly I.?Emanuel? Abra-
ham*-, alderman, died at a Chicago
hospital tonight, two yhours after yhe

had .been stricken with apoplexy/at
the city hall. Abrahams was a member

|of the :state legislature

'- and :*voted yto
elect "\William ; Lorimer-, senator. He
was ? the ''bellwether", of * the lower*
house. -By reason ;of ,his name he was.

the/first to vdte/in;the?rollcalls.; ?\u25a0.?- The first box of- pears y was also
shipped from this orchard.

Carload yof fears y Starts y Fast ". From;

Orchard on Sacramento River y ;
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

SACRAMENTO, July I.?The first

carload of *Bartlett pears produced in

the? United- States^was shipped east

from here today. The: fruit was grown
across the.river from; Sacramento."

FIRST BARTLETTS SHIPPED

PRESIDENT IS YACHTING DELTA GAMS HERE IN? 1915

1Ontario Session ; Selects .-'San Francisco

? *' for Biennial 1* Convention

i(Spec!:) IM«p*tc|. to The Call) ? ?V V_y ?
vBUFFALO?*NvY.v duly I.?-Sau Fran-

:cisco was selected for; the next; biennial
convention of the National Delta
Gamma fraternity which closed its an-
nual sessions tonight in Niagara Falls,
Ontv The meeting will be held during

|the exposition/v ? ; ' ?\u25a0'."" "?''..' \

I

Slight Relief Felt. Through-
y out Torrid Belt, but

? Ex-
y '; cessive Temperatures y

Y'-X- :/ Expected Today

i ..'Although thunder storms brought j
j."-light relief throughout east rom J, the"*, excessive heat --yesterday, deaths j
J In- many cities continue to he recorded.

j?Reports indicate the 'torrid " spell was j
<broken only> cally/ and - a resumption

I"of the hot weather is expected. .
Three Dead in Cincinnati

CIXCINNATI.viuJy i.?Three deaths

< and 20 prostrations from'?' the heat*.::i-*.-*-.".r., *\u25a0?--= ,\.,,..-.-s- -\u25a0\u25a0-,-- -i*-i* \u25a0>~..- \u25a0....-.-,.\u25a0?..--\u25a0? ,-. ;--..,-.?....
were reported today. jrhe:number- of
prostrations, six of, which are serious,
?broke'-the;-record- for the heated

??;The officialThigh temperature was 96..- *:*'.-;'.--v.*-.,..*.,..; -,yz; : \ ~:-.. r- - ... ...,.-- t?- ...-;.. T -,- ....v.? /Relief came at i .o'clock, when-thunderS,
'*'!-Yv.i.CJ!.iA:? \u25a0""*\u25a0.\u25a0:.\u25a0-\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0".....,- » \u25a0:. -~-.*.,?,«\u25a0....,,. '. showers >caused.*the- mercury to-fall.

' ~ < - \u25a0 V--.-?*.?.\u25a0: ..?-.'.-;. \u25a0-

New York Expects Relief.. ,- . t ,-...-. * ...?-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0?-..-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-'.\u25a0\u25a0*,!
NUT YORK. July Two deaths and J!more -'- than 4*oy prostration's from heat!

j'occurred., here today. The- highest

i{temperature -.recorded?Vby.- titer "localV;-- '?> 'yy.y:.'-'< .- ;---? \u25a0?\u25a0_.<-~~-.*. .. -\u25a0.-.:....: .-\u25a0 - ; ...
weather, bureau "was*:,9o*.' at *",4 vo'clock.
.The'present heat wave" Is* forecast to
abate slightly tomorrow.

,1 \u25a0;:-.\u25a0 \u25a0
_
V-* \u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0 .... *»:\u25a0«-..»?\u25a0.' i. \u25a0 : y .. .-:X\u25a0\u25a0_ *

,
\u25a0 :.-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0.'.\u25a0 \u25a0 '?- - \u25a0 - . . '\u25a0 . *»\u25a0:

FOURTEEN NAVAL
OFFICERS OF HIGH

RANK"PLUCKED"

EASTERN STORMS
HALT HEAT AFTER

MANY MORE DIE

"We can give you? something ythat
no. one Lelse can give you," he. said.
"We will now give you the rebel yell."

GETTYSBURG. Pa.. July I?Tn the
pitiless', glare -of-/a sun that sent the
mercury bubbling oyer the, 100 'mark.
| and made clothes a burden and a bath

Ionly ay delusion, the armiesvof tho

!north'and the-south today began the;
formal exercises set to mark the semi-

centennial of Gettysburg,
vVeterans to the number,of 15.000. the
army officers estimated, filed Ipto "the
big tent set apart for the exercises, eat
In the haze/of heat for two hours -and
shook.the camp with their cheers when
the speakers made reference to a re-
united: nation. -?
vlSvefy.*' seat -under* the* canvas was
taken long- "before Secretary? of: War
Garrison and Governor. Tend, the ora-
tors,. of the day. came chugging* up? in-their automobile.**. .**-*?.?:.,.? .k.

Although the men in gray were .far
trm be ;?*»_\u25a0 by thOM in blue, there

were;possibly I.OCO southerners through

the amphitheater, ,md what they

lacked, iv. numbers they made up' In
lung power.
REBEL TELL FOLLOWS SPEECH
'When Governor. Tener finish-- his
speech, General Bennett H. Young,
commander in chief of the United Con-
federate Veterans, rose slowly v and
bowed?to him.

Nine famous confederate generals

and- a thousand veterans of the?south
;gave .it so loudly that it .was heard
ifar back In the camp toward Getty
!burg. -?,?..
jy "When General Young stepped for-
ward to deliver his address he was

|greeted .withy- wild enthusiasm. the

Iunion/: veterans led -by * Commander in
IChief Beers giving- him three lusty
[cheers and a "tiger.'.'

i Tie ; took ras bis keynote the convic-
Ition ;of each side in the great struggle

[that it fought for a principle which it
Ibelieved was the troth.
i One of his opening; statements was
that .'.the ..northern soldiers deserve4t

|more, credit than the southerners for

jthe promulgation and successful
Ization of- the _ present* great'" reunion.
which. he 5 characterised as the greatest

Jmovement.of ' i kind in the world.
j« lIfII'LIMEMTO _ii_\ i.v blue
::.' This compliment to the northern vet-
erans was greeted with loud cries of
j.'-'no.'', to which General Young quickly

Ireplied: . "I know better than you 'do.*-',
iHis - speech captured the audience - and
! was .overwhelmed With handshakes.
I .Among the 200 guests on the plat-

!form were Governors. Mann, Virginia;
| McCreary,?- Kentucky, and Eberhart,
[Minnesota; ; Senator Penrose of Penn-
jsylvan! a',and the following confederate
generals: Robinson, Texas; West,?
Georgia; Thomas ,T. Shaffer, Louisiana;

|A. D. Williams, Florida; K. If. Law,
Florida, ;and Carr, North Carolina.
V: The invocation;was delivered by Rev.
George Edwards Lovejoy, chaplain in

chief of * the Grand Army of the Re-
public. ? - **.- ?
j-? The' benediction was to, have ;be**n

jdelivered ;,by.". Rev.? 11. ,M. Tlamili. chap--.
!lain-. *fene*ral of the Confederate? Vet-

jerans, but he did nottappear.
All "through the night toe veterans

poured Into camp, took graciously .what
small blessings fate paseed out to them

for a few hours, . and .found permanent
quarters when the hard pressed regu-

lar? army officers could, get them ready?
I?? Late today Major Normo'yle, second

!in command to Brigadier General Lig-

:gett, estimated that; more ? thanso,ooo:

men are quartered in a camp intended

to hold 40,000. v? .: ,r : - '?
CARING FO» OLD SOLDIERS
yv Through persistent efforts, however,?
every ,man has-been cared for as- well

?as y;possible. Thousands have been?
.given';. <'uai*ter*v in the big tent and;
hundreds..".of;. otrf-Ti in smaller tents, -used in*. the daytime for speech making
and/reunions.' : .

"No officer cared to estimate the num-
ber,' of southerners here. There are
more than 3.000 from Virginia, and It
is probable that a quarter of the total

No attempt has been made to keep

the yacht in touchy with Washington

by-wirelesa. *-

/CbleffExecutive Can Not Re ."-'--?he-'.
Even by Wireless "y -WASHINGTON. Julyvl.-?Off for a

real holiday of 7*2 hours. President'
Wilson; tonight is aboard " the? yacht
Mayflower*somewhere in lower Chesa-?-
peake bay. ' " ?y *' . ? '
NAPA'S MAYOR NEAR DEATH SPLENDID WEDDING GIFT

! .a - ' - "- ' * --*
"\u25a0 .-

Captain Washington I. Chambers, on
duty in*Washington,: in charge -of the

(-»*.?**...*«»*--»;* \u25a0 \u25a0 '- \u25a0. ---< -.
inavy aviation corps. * * . ,
\'v :Captain* John G. Qnlmhy, command- -!.-<.. ..r.~..-.-, ,-, -'\u25a0\u25a0*-'-\u25a0 '.-: \u25a0v ?\u25a0-:.- ?.y... -? ~\u25a0\u25a0?,..\u25a0\u25a0.-**\u25a0-*!

iing the?, navy train ing? station, Norfolk,

Va. ' -
.'Captain? John M. Elliott, commanding

~'\u25a0'\u25a0 , " , ?the armored cruiser Maryland on the :. \u25a0 : r \u25a0~; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..\u25a0 . '-\u25a0. \u25a0-\u25a0* - ' " v - \u25a0 i

Pacific station.
Captain - Chester !Sf. Knepper. naval .1

* - ..***"
, < --. . , * ~ Iwar college, Newport, I:. 1.

t^^^mssusst&rr.^\u25a0 - . \u25a0 -. - \u25a0*.*. Commander v Clarence VSl..'Stone, i.on I
duty in Washington. - * \u25a0'\y'-.y v ?:.,???

Commander?' Albert 1.. .Norton, on duty.
in Washington. ""'"?.'"',

i Continued on Pace 2, Colama 5-
\u25a0 . -

List Is . Increased; by Ten
Others Who Voluntarily; *,

i Had Petitioned for -
Retirement

? WASHINGTON. July I.?Fourteen na-
val officers wore selected by the '.'pluck'-

Iing board" and. including several -"'
the; best known mej*-. in the navy, today!

-;-\u25a0.-.\u25a0.'?\u25a0 --. ",.?-,. .\u25a0.*-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-i»-<"> .---.is"."* \u25a0 .\u25a0-^..-"i.-.ysV

jwere yplaced on the retired ..list,, along

with y3 hy hers "who '"voluntarily/ asked;
for retirement. ?' .- ?. - '*:-These forced off the active list-were:- j

Captain Templin M. Potts.command-
ing the battleship Louisiana.

Captain Mshaffey and hie bride will
sal! for; Honolulu next Saturday,

ST. LOUIS, July I.?W. C. McBride of
St. Louis gave his. lighter, Laura
Elisabeth, $50,000 in railroad, bonds as
a wedding present .when -:-she was mar-
ried -last night to Captain Birch Oliver
-~..,-\u25a0,......., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'«..\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0' - \u25a0 :.- .-\u25a0,....-.,\u25a0\u25a0...

Mahaffcv, I*. S. A- * The bonds vwere
made out, in .the name of Captain Ma-
haffey.

Life of -\u25a0 Uanlel ys.y K*r_->r« Injured? in
-." -Accident, layDespaired ?,of,-? -

"(Special-. Dispatch to He Call *NAPA; \u25a0 July 1.?Word was received;
tonight" from Auburn that the life of
Mayor Danel S. Kyser of? Napa is de-
spaired of. Mr. Kyser was seriously
injured last week when the automo-
bile in which he was riding was struck
by a train. His companion. was killed.

-Wealthy widow who is to become wife of'".VIS.. Grant

VETERANS AT
GETTYSBURG
SWELTERING IN

TORRID HEAT

GRANT'S BRIDE RICH WIDOW
<$>\u2666$> «M* \u2666\u2666\u2666 #-\u2666$ "**\u2666*? *??

- ? '* -. . ' -?':"

General Will Be Third Venture
CAESAR'S GRILL

AND JUPITER'S
LOSE LICENSES
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JUST PLAIN FACTS
The first six months of 1913 h_ve beer, very gratifying to The.

Xew Call. t ':
Advertising patronage has been" even "tetter" than was anticipated.

The management de-ires to thank advertiser and reader alike for the
liberal support they have given. The wonderful increase? in advertis-

? ing has been ,justified by the returns-received...?. ... .. .......
! Where Advertising Pays It Stays. Larger contracts are being made by those who have tested :the

pulling power of The Call. Many who have heard of the success r of
Call advertisers arc being attracted to its columns.;

? ?'A rate commensurate with known results is charged for space?
in th;* paper. . , y

The Call will not carry advertising' that does not produce results
for .ths man who pays the bill.. Fair treatment, with the closest kind
*o\u00a3 co-operation, makes satisfactory relations between reader, ad-
vertiser: and the newspaper. v-.?"The Cajl has a substantial, delivcred-to-thc-home* circulation, the. kjnd that reads, and believes, and buys?and "a paper in the home is

\vortJi a thousand on the highway." ;
- v *D*Ving the months just past The Call increased its advertising
?'.patronage as follows:

'.-,' '." * * 1912 1913 GAIN
Lines Lines Lines

"January .; .408,723 414,25:; 5,530
* February . 377,055 480,529 103,474

" March..... 460,572 580,776 120,204
.April.... .419,258 580,762 1*61,504

May ...... 458,500 586,040 . 127^540
June...... 457,316 565,040 )\u25a0\u25a0;] 107,724

Totals 2,581,424 3,207,400 : GAIN. .625,976

, ; IVEATHERIiFORECAST:' ~.';;
Fair:: moderate temperature; light north wind-*-i..," '-~"yy. ?**,'.. ."'.."?, ...... -- . ,-. i;'*

Customs Duties
;.*."'\u25a0' The customs '\u25a0''duties?. lat the port of

,-« &San Francisco- tor ' the -first, six. I 'ftnbnths of 1913 were $3,470,872.

Hici*r*.f .Temperature Yesterday, (JR. Lowest Monday *Meltl. «»_. For <'*-tail> of the Weather See rape' li.

SanFranciscoPostal\u00dfeceipts
The INCREASE in receipts at the San
Francisco postoffice for the. fiscal year

'ended June 50 was $283,084,00.


